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Measurements of urinary 4bydEoriy-3-metho~~~e~y~e~y~e~e~yco~ (HMPG) 
are of grezt imprxtztme in clkicd studies of psychiztric disorders [I, 21 and in 
the diagnosis of cateehoE&e-secreting tEenours [3]_ IScent papers have 
repoti elabo&e methds for the determina tion of HMFG either by gas- 
liquid chromatagraphy xvi& ekctron-czpture detection (GC-ECD) [4B or by 
mass fragmentasl-,phy (MF) 15). 

We have devised 8 sekctive procedure for $JI@ routine determination of 
urinary E3iW?G by GC with a flame-fonization detector (GC-FfD). This detec- 
tor is more generally used than the ECD in efinical Womtiries. &&me et al. 
ES] performed Sherman ‘s ET1 prew acetykkion of BMPG in &2line 
sUMion and finzEhy determined the HMPG by GC-??IlB of the triacetate 

derivative. In comp&son w-it& &is method, we increased the specificity and 
tie rapidity of t&e HM?G determination. 

We previausly intmdusd the use of boronic scids as specific reagents for 
HXPG besring 8 dioi gruup and am&sed JSMI?G as tile trimethyrsilyi (TMS)- 
boronate derivx~tive [&Xl ; we then e&pted the method described by 5Sharman 
E’ZE to obt.& the 4’-scetyf-ECdPG-boroaates (Ac-mG+ronates) available 
far the MF dete rIllh&ion of JZMPG [Sf * 

A brief outli.~e of the use of AC-HSrlPG-borona+ks in the analysis of urinary 
l-IMl?G @y GC-Fm VGLS -given in- a commtimtion on the possible clinicd 
q@icatioz~+ fZGf_ However, a more extensive description and discussion of the 

pJ==d=e is=ecgssarJr, v&i& is &e pttose of this paper. 



Reagents 
Bis(4-hydroxy-3-methoxyphenylethyleuegiyco1) piperezine salt xas pur- 

chased from Re@s, Morton Grove, Ill., U.S.A.; Sue d’Helix pomatia containing 
PO5 units (Fishman) of &@ucuronidase and IO6 units (Roy) of aryl suiphatese 
Per millilitie was obtained from Industrie Biologique Fraqaise, Genetiers, 
France, methaneboronic acid [MeB(OH)2j from Applied Science Labs., State 
College, Pa., U.S.A., n-butaneboronic acid [BuB(OH),] from Serva, Heidelberg, 
G-F-R_ and 22clirre’Jloxypropae (D-W) from J-T’. Baker, Deventer, The 
Netheriands; ali other solvents and inorganic compounds were obtained from 
Cario Erba, Milan, Italy. 

A Carlo Erba dualcolumn gas chromatograph (Fractovap Model GV) equip- 
psd with a flame-ionization detector was used. The U-shaped glass column 
(2 m X 2.5 mm ID.) was packed with 3% OV-101 ou PQO-200 mesh Gas- 
Chrom Q (Applied Science Labs.). The iniector and detector temperatures were 
200” and X9”, respectively. The column temperature was programmed from 
150” to 240” at 15°/min and maintained at 240” for 3 min. The carrier gas 
(nitrogen), hydrogen and air flow-rates were 40, 35 and 390 ml/mm, respee- 
tively. 

Combined &X-mass spectrometry was carried out on a Finnigan Model 
3100 instrument wic& the same gas chromatographic conditions as mentioned 
above and with an electron energy of 70 eV. 

Pmcedme 
The uriue sample 4x5 ml) &on the 24-h pool (stored at - 18’) was mcubated 

overnight at 3’7’ with Sue d’Helin pomcrtti (0.3 mi) after adjustment of the pH 
to 6.5 with dilute HQ or NaOH. Tine sample WES acidified to pH 1 with 6 N 
HCI, saturated with NaCl and extract& with three 46ml portions of ethyl 
acetate; the combined organic phases were c&i& over anhydrous Na$Wd and 
evaporated to dryness under re&xed Pressure. The residue was dissoivecl in 
water (3 ml), treated ~221 acetic anhydride (0.3 ml) and enough powdered 
N&CO3 was added to saturate the reaction mixture. The resulting solutian was 
extracted with two IO-ml volumes of dichloromethane; the combined organic 
phases were dried over zmhydrous Na2§04 and evaporakd TV dryness under 
reduced pressure in a water-bath at 40”. The residue WB dksahd En a soErrtion 
of phenanthrene, which was used zs tlze i&err& &andard, (58 &ml) in D&W 
(0.2 ml). Fizz&y, 1 ~1 of this solution was injected together with 0.5 f.A of 
MeB(OH), or BuB(W& s&&ion in DMP (3 mg/ml) inky the gas chromati- 
g=ph. 



The recoveries were ealctiakd from a comparison of the experimental znd 
theoretical corrected areas for the five different standard arnamts (5, IQ, 20, 
30 and 40 pg) and the mean value was taken. 

In order to es@ertG~ the percentage reeovery of Ac-EEMFG from aqueous 
sdution inta dichioronethane, equd diqubts (3 ml) of NaHco, saturated 
solution containing standard amounts (5-40 rg) of AC-EEMPG were extmzted 
and treated according to the desctibed procedure. 

To determine tfre yield of a.ceQ&&ian in the aqueous phase, the above-men- 
tioned recoveries were compxed with those obtained from &anda.rd ztmxmts 
(S-40 pg) of pure H&WC& in water (3 ti) treated with acetic a&y&de, 
NaEK.0, and then extracM!according to the described metbod. 

To check the influence of tine on the recovery +&rctu&out the whale pm- 
cedure, standard aliquots (540 Erg) of HMPG were added to wine samples 
from the same pad. ?Yheir recoveries were compared with those obtained from 
the aqueous soh1tior2.s con’tining similar amounts of HPG treated according 
to the procedure described above. 

A blank run with enzyme preparation ~2s carried out in order to check its 
content of HMPG. 

RESULTS 

The caiibration graphs fcr Ac-HMPC-methaneborax&e (Ac-H?GG-MeB) 
md f?c-HMPG-butanebomnate (AC-H&fPG-BuB) were Ifnev in the experi- 
mented range (5-M pg) and identical with tbase for the derivatives obtained 
by reaction with boronic acids in DMP before injection into the gas chromato- 
graph. The relative responses against phenanthrene were 0.91 s 0.06 a.nd 0.37 5 
0.03 fmean t SD.) (n = 25) for the methyl zmd butyl derivative, respectively. 

Calibration gmphs c&x&&d with the peak heights were dss linear but with 
a sIig&Uy bigher sfzndard devktian. 

Fig. 1 shmvs typical gas chromatograms of the &SW derivatives obtained from 
urke samples taken through the described procedure. As the AC-HMPG-BuB 
peak appe& CXJ be betier separrtted from neighbouring peaks than the AC- 
l3Mpc-MeB peak, the analyses of bio@‘ical samples mxe perfamed on the 
butyE derivative. Heve_rthefess, during test rum with aqueous solutions, the 
methyl derivatim was z&o used became of its tower retention time relative to 
the intern& staudard @.SO f O_E) @z = 50) compared with that of the buty! 
deriv&ive (I.42 f 0.+3) @ = 50). 
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Fig. 1. Typical gas chr~n~at~grams of urinary extracts subiected to the cawiete PrO=hzre. 
using MeB(OH), (A) or BuB(OH), (B); L JL~ of each sampie, containing 0.05 rg of Phen=- 
threne (internal standard). was injected. 1 = Ac-HMXZ-&feB, 2 f Ac--5EuB. 

using the whole procedure, the recove_sy of pure I%%‘G added to WZfeF Was 
52.1 * 4.1 5% (n = 40). 

By addirzg pure HMPG to urine sampIes, no significant differences were 
deteckdinits ~ecovch;~~thres~t~ttro~oob~edflo~ tuafzr- 

No detectable peak with a retention time tie same as that of HE&PC was 
observed when an enzyme preparation was treated according tu the deszibed 
procedure. The amount of EIMPG releas& km the same tie sample was 
not increased by using a volume of en4qxae pr~parztion greater *&U-E 0.3 I&. 
The precipitation of proteins after hydroEysis performed with acetone in 
preliminary expelimenti sfrowed no adan&ages and its use was disconCnuecL 

The precision of the method was tested by ev&Ming the percentage &f- 
ference between duplicate ampIe5 af urine; the reszlfk was 8.15 2 3.43 $5 (mean 
c SD.) (n = 20). 

The contents of tie sampI= (15 ml) add tie ~&XI&& tot& output of 
HECEG in 24-h pcoIs -ranged bee-~ 6.5 and 37.8 rg and between 850 SIXI 
1630 ~g per 24 h, respee&;efy. 



In order to make the specificity of an analYticA GC method as high as 
possible, the structur& features of the biological compound of interest must 
be considered when selecting a technique for its separation and the most 
suitable volatile derivative. In this connection, aqueous phase acetylation and 
reaction with boronic acids .zre tugether very selective for HMPG as it bears 
both phenolic and gfycolic moieties. 

With regard ta the preliminary treatment of the samples, we used extraction 
with ethyl acetate from acidified urine, as discussed earlier [II]. In this stq, 
basic compounds were removed from oqpnic extracts. Later, after acetylation 
in alkaline solution according to the method introduced by Shaman [7f, the 
sample was purified from acidic compounds by extraction into di&ioromethane. 
The final mixture therefore contained only neutral metabolites. 

Sharmm’s GC-ECD procedure was reviewed by Bond [12], who eP=kd 
HMPG from urine on an anion-exchange resin (AGL-X4) and by O’Keeffe and 
Brooksbank [Is] who purified AC-HMPG by thin-layer chromatography. 

In our work, 861-X4 resin did not give satisfaetmy results because, with the 
larger volumes of urine that we used we did not obtain reproducible chramato- 
gmphic conditions. On the other hand. AC-IiMPG extracted with dichloro- 
methane did not, in our case, require preliminary purification before gas chro- 
matographic analysis as it did in Q’Keeffe’s method. 

In spite of the lack of sensitivity of the FLD itself, the treatment with boronic 
acids yields derivatives that give a chromatogmphic protile with fewer and 
better separated peaks. Hence preliminary purification was not necessary when 
the urine samples were analyzed. This is due to the specificity of the reagents, 
which enable part of the sensitivity lost by using BR FlD Ins*& of 8R ECD to 
be regained. h fact, they facilitate accur&e quantitative &ysis by dlo*g 
the GC-FID apparatus to be used successfu& at its maximum sensitivity. 

Unlike our previous experiments with HMPG-boronates, we introduced the 
improvement t&t the react&m with boronic acids can be caMed out bY direct 
injectian of the reagents into the gas chromatogmph. 

In conclusion, we c.zn state thhzt the procedure described here is rapid, spe- 
cifie and app&xble to the mutine am&&s of u&w EiMFG in clinical studies. 
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